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LETTER FROM MIR. GEDDIE.

ÂAneiteum, Yèrw )1ebruZes, .Tune
21d, 1859.

returned from a visit to* hiru ycsterday.
The mission on Tana bas been severe-

9I1 afflicted sinco I last wrote you. Mrsi
Iaton gave birth tu a child in Febvu"r
last, and died soon aftor ; the child slw
survived the mother but a short tirne.

1 emtrace an opportunity -which bas ler deatb was very sudden anid unex-
just occurred of sending a few ines to pected. But I refer to Mr. Paton'a own
yqu. Your Iast letter te me was written account of tliis very sad event, which
before Mr. Mathesou lef.t Nova Scotia, y ou wiIl no doubt sec in the. Reformed
and was answered, so that I bave noth- Presbyterian Magazine. I need not
in~ te acknowledge froin you. Ini that oay liow deeply we sympathise with Mr
letter you mentioned thiat M'ýr. Johnston Paton under his great affliction, and
would leave Nova Scotia for thiese is- mourn the loss of bis esteemed wife.
JIguds ini October -of ]ast year, and we Mrs Paton was an amiable and devoted

é arrangenients for luis reception woman, and possessed many qualifics.-
aleé rdingl1y. A few ïnonths ago a rp- tiens that eiinently litte-d lier for the

penc ~~éd us th'at, lie would Dot leave imortant, and arduous sphera which
.ý ½ tqme expeeted, but we are stili she occupicd. Our departed frien d en-

ignrant b? the cause of his detention, tered the mission field youthful and
ajpid f the time wbe'i Èe may look for YIou, ad we anticipated ye-Ayv of
hiim. The mission nevey required the usefiness before her ; but God's tiào'tî
séirvices of an additional mhissionary are not as our tboughts. Let us licpe
niorethan at the present tim*. arnd p ray that this very arysterious and

he msio ali io tist shm»Ad painfù1 dispensation of divine provi-
bûve been eatysince 1 u wrote dence miay be overruled hi ways that
yôC> it the exception of Mi.'lDniis w7éltiow not, for the promotion of the
wtiô hâs hiadaps attack of' feé,er lately. divinie ;lory, and the furthe.rance of the
1itack is a iùi1 os'.i, and wie d net R6ië.éeres cause in these dark iales of
tIik~k himý das3gcNnis1y. M. Rie e9-.iuýh t4e séà-.;MÏced byIîis ifinegis, b.qf bul, oe. ny a few weeks after lin. 1>aton'.
béý ablé te rèsuÈine 'bis dutiés 8ôctn. 1 death,Mr Mattheson w.-s takon seriously
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iii, anid laid aside fromn duty. iMrs. Ma-
theson's letterL; and his own %% iii 'le
doubt give you ail information ab'out
his sickîicss. lie iras by no means ro-
bust when lie landed on*Tans in Octo-
ber last, but lie iras aile to attend to
his duties until the following Mar.-
lie laborcd witli faith)fulniess and dili-
gence, and acconitlishied an amounit of
work which surprised us a 1.

As soon as tice tidings of' Mrs. Pa-
ton's and Mr. Mat lieson's illniess reacli-
ed thi8 island, Mr. Linlis and 1 visited
Tana iii the Johin Knox. As so nmaîy
of the meinbers oif tie mnissioni iere on
the spot, ire liad a meeting, at whielî
nonme resolutions -were passed, of wîîidî
1 enclose you a copy.. Mr. Matheson,
lit our urgent request, accuîmpanied us
home to Anoiteuin. lie lias been on
tlîis island sinte the first ot MNay. 1
yegret that 1 cannot write you encour-
ingly about the state of lus lieaiti>. In
addition to other troubles, lie lias fever
and ague at pre-ent. 1 dc> not antici-
pûte any inînediatý danger, lîut ire
scarcely venture ti) hope that lie will lie
ele to return to T.ina. It wiii bie a sa-
tisiaction to Mr. faleo' riends% to
know flint lie is comfortable on Axueite-
un', ard tlict ie are using ail ti.e mneans
wîthin our rceh, for his recovery. As
soon as ire brioglit bimn to this isiand,
we çent the John Knox to Erumanga,
for N.r. Mcilvrnaturniist, *wlo is
aiso a rnedicai nman, that he înight enjoy
the lenefit of his skiii. I mcuy iruforîîî
voni, ihaut Mr. Me Giliivary, in whose
judgment we repose miach confidence,
given Lut taint liopes of lus ultimiate re-
covery. The vicirs of n'y brethren in
relation to Mr. Matlieson's case, are the
seine ast m3 own.

The infant n)-*.sion on Tana, lias in-
deed been severely tried. Tie afflie-
tions wliich have Lefalien it, have iii
qonne irnys been Wdverrse to the cause.
The grent objection of the Tainese, and
mscny of thiese islinders to clîristianit,
i8 the impression flhnt it brinîgs direase
aind death to thmçe ivho emirace it.-
This impression will be to sosie extent
gtrengthened by thc events fliat h:,.ve
take place. But vre must not be di8-
couraged. Though clouds have gathered
à,rotind the Tana Mission, yet these wili
uAt-oi disuippear. And in the present
stttof the isiand, there is nuuch to
8tixulate to exertion unud to encourage
hope.

1 have been occupied for soie months
past, in revising àùr translation of' the
Ne%ç Tiestaiuenit, whlicli wc lîupe to send
to *England luy the return of thie Johin
Wi.liaïiis. ILt lias been dtefiruîtely ar-
rangeul that Mr. Inglis 8hauli go [,ore
rund super intend ilie printing or it. Mr
Copeiand will occupy lus station on
Aneiteum until lus return. It ivould
give me great siits8f.ctio)n, if MNr. Iniglis
ccnuld extend lus4 visit to Nova Scotir.-
Ile is so intiniately iil"ociited ivith us
in the niuîsiotiary iv îk, tlîat you ought
tu. regard hini ns one of yonr own nuis-
sionauries. A visit froun liiii îvuuld, I
have no doubt, airaken unucli initerest
ini the cause,

My threcechildren, Charlotte, Eliza-
beth, and John Williams, will also go
hoine in the John Williacms. After
beinZ joineul by tlieir sister, irbo is now
in Euigland, the four will proceed to
Nova Scotiri. Ti'he Rev. Messrs. Gi,
Turner, and Inglis, whîo go as passen-
gers, have kindhy uiffered to take charge
of niy chîidren during the voyage. The
I;luip iu expected to Icave luere about
Septenuber, and after calling nt Samioa,
l'arc.tonga, '1¶liti, and. olier isiands,
ivil) juroceed (n lier lioniîvward voyage,
by ivay of Cape Horn. Site will pro.
baLly reacli Engiand about Mny of iiext
year. Thcy wili tiien remain under the
care of Mr. Inglis or Mr. Tari er, uetil
tlîey can ho sent to Nova Scotia. You
mould greatly oblige me if you could
make the inecesmary arrangenuentq for
tlîeir remnoval there. Any infoirmation
on thîls subhJeet, may ho sent cither toi
the Secretary of thec London Missionary
Society, or to the Sftertrrv of tie MWs
Etion Comniittee of the Ruformed Pres.
Cliureb of Seotland.

You mill be griereli to Iuear thiat oe
of our leachers who mas settled on Ni-
ns iast year lias been kilhed. This
small island lies about 12 miles from
Tana. Ini a former letter I gave you an
account of the ettlement of the teachers
thu-re. 1 ac'companied thesi to their
destinatien, had a friendly mueeting with
the people, aund receii-ed from thîem a
Promîise that they 'would not injure ther».
The teachers' names more Navaiak and
Nemeyian. [t was their pruictice to go
round the island overvy Sabbath day and
hold meetings witlî the natives irberever
thîey could find liearers. On the firat
Sal*bath of May last, as they moere re-
turning home, two natives of Tana,'vho

Jan.
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lay concealcd in tlihe sh rushed out
on theîn and attackoil themn. Neineyian
svas iristantly ki lIed, aîi( N1avalîa Bio
scvcrely ivouîided tUait lie vais inseunsible
for severaîl days. ils souri as we hecard
the 8-ad tidiings oif wlîait liad taken place,
we sent off the -'Jolni" îîîx" witlî < de-
putatien of four trustivortly riatives, to
asccrtaîi' if pusbible the truc cause of
%lie muriler if the teaclier, and tii bring
home Navalak if iiecdful. Ourdeputa-
tion liait a ineetitig of ail the 4îiiefs; on
the izland, anid staitcd tîe obJeet of tlîeir
Vi8it. Th'le ex 1 laiiation given %va8 this:
Betwecn 40 andîî 50 yezars ago, a canoe
left Nina for tliis islaîild, Wîtil about 15
nativ'es on lioard. l'lie party nai sooner
laîîded tlian they wc%-re killd and caten,
with the exception oîf tivo, wlio ran to
the sea anid werc - pposed to lic erown-
cd. 'ruese two swain until they reacbed
a rock detachied froin the mainland,
about four or five iioiles frotri t e sceue
of the nmassacre. During the niglit thy
ventured aslijre, toik a snîall canoe
whichi tlîey fouiîd, andl set eut for their
own isl.and,whielî tlîey reaclied ini salety.
Wlien a nin is kilicîl, on tliese isiands,
lis friends break oif tlîe branth of a
troc anid place it i tlie ground, te ro-
mind thera tlîat tliey have blood to a-
venge. W lien one braichl decays it i8
replaccd by anotlier, and tlîis continues
until tlie natives hiave satisfaction. It
appears that oit Nitia the moeniorial of
unreveragel l)lood hî~been kept Up to

Ue presoot tinie, and. tlie quantity of
deoayed branches ncw forîns a large
lieap. It se happcîîed f liat Nemevian
was from thie very dlistrict on this island
whcro the Nina people %were murdî'red.
As soion as this was knowri on Nina,
evil was deteriiiinel agrain8t lUim by the
people of the district te %vlich tUre party
wbo were killed on Aneitcum belonged.
Our teaclîcrs were net insensible of thiti
danger, but tlîey did tiot acquaisit us
with it, lest we slîould suppose thcm
faint hearted in tlhc cause cf O od aiaiong
the heathen. Bvt the Nina peoplo would
flot injure or teachers themselvP'a, so
two Tana mn uîîdcrtook to do tUe ileed,
one of 'whora lad rccntly. lest i wifé
and child, and was angry with thîî' tea.
chers, ,suppoýing clir' stianity to have
been the cause cf' their death. Snoch
iras the account rcccivcd by our de )uta-
tiQfl of tUe sad affiuir. The Nina p) -oqpl
told thcm that their. revenge waxî now
Wele*fied, and exprcssel -% wiblh to main.
tain friendly intercourse irith thi8 irlaud.

TUey objected te Naval:ik leasing their

al teacliers bc sent 'o thelli. l'le Chi efs
tvho have alwaîys been fricnuilly to tUe
teachers, sa (l ilat if Navaila, 'ivcre
rcînc>vcd, tlîey wuil leave Nvith Ilirn
.and coîîe te this i.slanul wirl h lîcir fami-
lies. Natvalak liiiîîeli' lias sent an ur-
gent request tii lic alhiiwedl to rcnîîin.
TIhe people ofl Nitin presoiited a large
quantify of foodu tii our natives, and
treatedÀ themn vcry 'kirîdly duriiig tlacîr
viîsit. WN'î hope tii send a teaelier to
Nina in a few weeks-. We decply la-
ment t!îe dcatli cf thîe poor teaclier who
bas fallen a victimi tu thie er-aelty of tIi.
hîcathien. Our teacliers hiave olteuî b.aen

is the flrst instanco ini which blood bas
beon shed. M1ýai flic tiiîie te flîvor tliese
bentiglited islandfeas scion arrive.

?dr Paton is on flîis island at present.
IIe camne hiere about t1hree weeks ago on

a visit. Ilc lias b"nr sulîjcct te occa-
sional attacks cf féer . nd agile, but his
hienith is8 illiproiîvii. Ile expccts to
rcturn te Tana ncxt wcek. Aftcr Mr.
Copbland comos te this island lie will be
atone tliere.

Much cf flie information contai.ied in
this letter is of a painful kind. Let us
bless Gcd that ail events are under [lie
control, and thiat le doeth aIl flîings
well. Ile knowsý best by wlîat mieanii
and agencies te carry on bis own work.

1 will neot en arge lîcre or, the state of
the work iii this island. 1 hope te write
mny ar.nual letter te jeu next month,
and it wili contain aUl information on
this subject. Suffice it te say, tUait the
cause hcîpefülly advaînces hîcre.

1 must now conclude. Let me nov
solicit for inyscît and others an interest
in jour sympathiies and your.prayers.
May jour iraterest in tUe missionary
cause never dimnish.

1 romain,
Yours very sincerely,

JOiHN GEDDIX.
Rer. James Bajne,

Sec'y Boi.rd cf For. M is., P. C. N. 8.

RESOLUTIONS i'ASSFD AT À MEETING GZ
TflE NEW JIEBRIDES MISSION.

Port Re.sclution, Tlana, 1pi27<,199
At a metting cf tUe New lIebride.

Mission, lield lucre this iay, presen4
Rev. 14esire. Geddie, Iriglis, Maithesono

*PiAton,Corc1aind-Mr Inglie in tiie chi&
*il ira. unaninîously re@olved,

1860
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lst. That this meeting deeply and
sincercIy sympathise with M r. IYnt011,
in tue Il-:ty anîd trying bereaveinent
with wlticl the Lord hats seen meet to
visit ito, in the deatît of bis beloved
wife and chîld ; that thgy record their
sense of thei loss which this mission fias
aiti8ained by thc early, sudden, and
unespected death of Mrs. Paton. lier
earnest, christian character, lier devcfcd
lntissi(>nary spirit, lier excellent educa-
tion, lier kind and obliging disposition,
aald tLc influence she Nras fnst acquiring
over the natives, excited expectations of
great fùtureý usefulness ; that they ex-
press tlieir heartfelt sympathy with the
parenits and other relatives of the decea-
oed ; that they recommend Mr. Paton
tb pav a visit to Aneiteum for the bene-
fit of his bealth, and they commend him
to the tender comprusson of Himn who
was sent to, Ilconifort ail who mourn ;
that they regard the striking dis3pensa-
tion of Gcd's providence as a eall to
theniselves, to be more earnest la at-
tending to the state of their own souls,
sud more diligent in impressing the
concerne of eternity on the minds of
others.

2nd. That they recognise with thank-
fulness the progrees of the mission at
Mr. ',tathleson's station,-a commodjous
place of worship bas been erected, and
extensive improvenients effected on the
mission prenîises, the attendance upon
tue public worsbip is highly eneourag-
ing, and a desire for education is be-
o'llning to appear; that 'while they sec

She great need of Mr. and Mrs. blnthe-
0on'a, preseace to carry forward the

work, yet they are fully of opinion that
the state of Mr Mathesoa's health for the
last month, renders a visit to, Aneiteum
immediately, indispensably necessary;
that t bey sympathise deeply witb hima,
and also with [Nrri M-thesou ou account
of bis bealth, and their prayer on bis
behaîf is, tLat the Lord may abundantly
sanctify to himn this trying dispensation
of his providence, and speedily if it be
His holy will, restore hlm to his wonted
health nnd strength.

3rd. That a letter having been recoiv-
cd from the Rev. IDr. Ross, infiorminlg
tbcm titat owing te tFe state Of bis
lsealth, and the distance of bis residence
frein Sydney, he is unable to, act any
longer as the agent of this mission--
they sincerely sy'mpathise with Dr. Rosm
oni account of hls declining health, that
tl record their uenae of th. deep obli-

ations under which titis mission lien to,
rRosg for his gr.atuitous services an

nggtît of the mission iu Sydney, for the
last, eleven y'ears; bis deep and ecntim'-.
ed interest in the progrcss of the mis-
sien, lus eîninently correct business
habitsq, bis promptitude and punctuality
in executiîîg orders, forwarding letters,
papers, &c., and bis uniform, kind and
obliging disposition, evinced iii many
witys, entitle him to the warmest thanks
of every ineînber of tbis mission, and
that ini tbe ineantitue, till they have an
opportunity of comnunicating ivitb
tbeir respective commîttees, and tnaking
arrangements for another agent, Dr.
Ross 1 e requested to employ a subatituta
to tran8net the business of the mission,
and to puy bim the usual commission
allowed tor such agencies.

4th. That, as the New,, Testament in
Aneiteuln language is likely to be ready
for the press, by the time tlhat the
"«Johin Williams'- will leave these is-
lands for England, Mr. Inglîs be re-
quested to go home by this epportunity,
ia order to superintend the printing
of this translation, and to promote the
general intereste of the mission by every
means in bis power, and that Mr. Cope-
land be requested to, take charge of M r
Inglis's station during bis absence,
wbicb may be about two years.

LETTER FROM MRS. GEDDIE.

The following letter was not iatended
for the public:-

Ane-ifeum, June 22, 1859.
My dear Parents,

It is a long time since 1
heard a word from you, not since Mr.
and Mrs. Matheson arrived; yet I trust
you are ail well, or we would have beard
in our Pictou letter8. Vessiels arrive,
and there arc no letters, no letters! 1
amn happy te say that we are ail welI, i.
e, our twe selves, and thec blidren.-
Poor Mr Matheson ls very weak mnd
iii, and we have little ho pe of bie ever
getting better. He with Mr Paton and
Ir Copeland, was settled on Tana last

October. Soon after the John Knox
was laid up for the hurricane monthoi,
and we did flot hear from them for som e
time. The John Knox was again laun-
ched in April, and proceeded to Tana
to visit them, and return.d bringing the

J an.
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sa(l tidingsq of the death of '1r.- Paton
and her infânt, and also of' br Mathe-
noet's illnes.s. Mr Geddie and Mr Ing1îs
irnmediiatoly prepared to visit Tlania, and
returned bringing with them Mr and
Mrs Matheson. Hie ie gometirnes better
for a day or two, and a(rain very iii for
àseveral days. Still ie o2 cheerful and
neyer conîplaine. There is, I thhîk,
littie doubt that ho is in tHe laet stage
of consîunrptlon. WVe did net wish lîim
to go to Taia ; w e ail tried tii persuade
himi to remain a year liore, where lie
would have quietness and inany eni-
forts, whlich lie could not biavtc on Taon;
but he woutld not rernain-he wishel- te
bo at bis post .

31r 1>atoîî is quite cart doivo hy hie
eudden hereaveimont. le iq lîc just
new. Mrs Paten died when lier infant
was tIîree weeksm old. Mr 1). thiinks
that lier (bath Nvas caueed by sortie af-
fectiexi of the hieart. She was the v-y
licture of hiealtlh whien she left boere-
uiy nîntîcn, tali and steut, and a very
icee person. ler babe (lied a few

iveok-q aft iox lumîother.
Pour, dear littie hlen waq flot well

for tw.) or thrpe weeks, but she Is now
quit. wîell. She is n ureat pet %vitli us
ail. We oxpect te part writti our <h'î-,r
children in a few muinthis, 'Chaîrlotte,
Elizabeth and John ; and as the ti.-le
draws nenver and nearer', 1 cannot heur
to tbink of it. 1 do not know lîow 1
carn bear it Oh! it Nvill ho desolate in-
deed whon they nre all gone. Mr and
Mfr4 nls tOc, are going homne on a
visit. Mr Co 1 îoland take., Mr- Ingli8'
place, until lie returns. My dear pa-
rents, we intenîl that Charlotte and Lu-

e go to irîêigonislip, and Elizabeth îind
John to Pictou te Mrs Johuston. We

wili niake arrangements about the a-
raount of our g:ilary whichi tlîey are to
dx-ai. We will spare ail we cxci, and
nîierely reserve what we cannot do -,.îth-
,)ut. 1 do flot wi8h thcm to bc a hurden
to eux- frieads ; but 1 canniot bear the
idea of their going arriong'e strangers.
Lt is bad enoughi for theni to he se fax-

'~separated frrn us, even ainoog friends.
My dear nammia, Charlotte will do what
site can to assist youi, elle is not strong
but elle is hecalthy. She h-.1 taken the
charge of the houise off iny bauds for
sortie t;ýne, but, hio"sekeeping here is
differert from what it ie at hiome, and
you will have to teaci lier rnany things.
She has net lîad any hard iwork te do,
as we have numbers of natives about us,

who (Io almomt evory thing. Charlotto
is ycung, andl does flot îlîink as an older
person would ;bot slle only requires to
ho told what is to ho donc. 1)car Lucy
was eaiymannged wbon hiere, and eh@
is loveà at school, and I trtost mlie wil
prove docile and affectionate. Pox-haps
you will think I arn talzing a groat deai
upon ine, to send thein uport you ini

jorodage, but were they younig and
,,ey eh a charge te voit, 1 would

noL; but 1 trust they will botli prove a
lielp and coinfort to yeu.

MNy dear parents, tliey xvill feel the
cold very much, and wilh nfed to k ee &at honte in cold. weath(. bu )lt I trus.t aIl
care of thein as reg:ards hecalth, &c., to
your affection and experience. I wish
thc.y could xiii ho Logether, yet 1 trust
they vrilli nîcet aq ofteni as possible. I
1 shiould -iot wisli then to be iveaned
froni each other. Poor children, 1 do
feel for thoîn, separated front their pa-
ents and frein eneh other. Maj le, iia
whose cause we are engaged, enablr jeu
ail te bear witli their fauîts, and fill
the place cf parents to cur beloved
vbildren. 1'ley mnay not hoe ail youi ex-
pooL or ail you would wish, jet I trust
the; niav prove thiei.iselves worthy of
yuuir xiffetions.

Charlotte lia% been Icarnimng Scoftclh
nîc thuat silo nuxy ho aMue to pluîy to

W!1e!, ell, se goos; tn NovaScti.
~b lusver, wcll, Blie bas a nice

Ilarnoiiico:i, wliich will ho sulent wlipn
suce louves5. We got it chexxp frcrn Mr.
Cuipeland, aund wie will probabilly ho able
tm dispose of it agraiui. 1 do niot think
that Charlotte vould beur the cerfine-
nient of teaclîing, as we once tluought.
She requiire8 a greut <lexl cf exorcise,
arid 3ittng muA dees net agree with
lier. Sîxe i s a great fuvourite here, and
we will aIl mime her madly. Yet I do
uet regret tiuut we broughit lier out.-
She knows us auîd w (e know ber and
cari give lier n)ittnv directions -about the
otber children, and( vulil have the Satis-
faction cf kno'iving tlmat she rvill ho wiith
theni. I feol very miuch aboeut dear
Lizzie and John. 1 fear the col win-
ters in Nova Scotia. Po,r dear ehildren,
liow will tluey bear theni ; tluey will net
ho able te move about, but talking -will
net do any good, go they mus-t. Poox-
deax- children ! and hon' desolate erery
thing will appeax-. 1 cannot bpax- te
thinkcf iL. Poer dear Lizzie and John.
whien I ee thein ruoîiing about, aînd
think that ex-o longlIshalh net; lear
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their voicca or licar thp soend of their
little !eit <iii the corai, it arters more
than I can heur, and 1 try to drive the
thought frn'm mie. Oh, my papa and
mn mmu11e, Risters :nd brotierq, Le kind
to my deur cbildrev, a:îd tlîink of the
hardacs (if their lot. May they Le
kept fromn t6.mptarions und e"il company,
and grow up to he useful miembers of
socielv. Charlotte wili let 'vou know
our wishem about bier associates, going
out, &<»., &c.

Afs ve iîav- only to day to write, I
must now conciude, as I biave other let-
ters to write. 1 trust we may have an-
otlier îîpportunity cre long to wvrite you.
Thmis letter goes by China, and 1 trust
wiIi get hainme ý.aon. Do write as soon
as possiLle afier the reeipt of thin, and
let mie krnow wliat yiin think about send-
ing the girls to yot. 1 hope L'zzie wiJJ
be aile to see you hefore the ctld weath-
er w'ili 8et in. Should it be late in
the scaqon before they get across to
Nova Seotia, they must remain in Pic-
tou, a-; it would Le h:ngeruîus to travel
in coli weather. 'l'lie chiildreit will
prol al reach JEngl;î îd iln May îmext,
and will write you front tl 1ere. With
love bo yon 11Il, (lear parents, sistern,
and lîrothers, and also tu aunts, unclee,
couitaitt, &c. I amn,

Yotir ever afl'ectionate danghter, cis-
te r, &c. C. L. GEDDIE.

LETTER FROMI MR. COPELAND.

ineitcum, New ilebrides, .Aay 23, 1859.

REv. AND) DEARt SiR,-AS; von already
know, nt a. nceting of the'New IIeb-
n .ces Mission, hield oni tItis itqla:îd in
the înîurîb of Ootoier la.-t. it wam unan-
inioutsl resolvcd tl:iit Mr. Paton shionld
be seitled ut Port Resolut:<ii, and Mr.
blitthoson uit Unairarekar tit the island
of 'lana, and ti:.t 1 sltould ineanwhile
Isiior in conjunctitîn with these two
bretitren, as circunistances iirit. seem
to require. In actrilatîce vrith that
res lotion, 1 bave sîlst the Jate hurri-
canie s ucon partly at the one tttion,
anid parily at the otlier. As Mr. Iriglis
vcry kiinî:ly zigreed at the time of our
settleinettt to prîîv«;de for nie the wood
for thte %val,s and tinor of a bouse (wieh
bas iren diîme), 1 expected as êoon ne
convenient alter the I'Jolin Ki ox" had,
restnned lier trips, to oreit a station for
m.y8ell'iupoit some one of the i8Jands of
tbis group.

Nearly a montb ugo, however, my
t<tougits %werc tuned inito a new clian-
ne), iîy the T ncsitg of the f.îllomwistg res-
olutiosi at a nîeet-ing of tis Mission t

*Tliat as the new Testament iii the
Aneiteumi Jutiguage iis ltkely tobe reqady
fîîr the pr-ess by the tinie that the "John
Williamsa" will leave the-se islads for
England, Mr. Ingliî' Le requested tu
retura bomte by tii opportnnity, in
order to stiperintenîi the printiîtg of
t,b'is translation, and to promoto the
general intereats ut the Mission by

erymenuts in bis power; and that
Mr. Copelatîd Le requested to take
charge oif Mr. Inglis's station dut-mg
his absence, wbicbi may be about two
ye-irs."

1 need hardly iaay titt titis request
to<tk ate by surprise, and titat foir soin@
timie I Could not cee my way clear to
cutmp!y. Iluw couiti 1, withtut any
kaowledge of mie;sitonifry operations,
expect to carry on the work of Mr. and
Mrs. Isigit,-a work that bus hen
yearly accu mu ating under the guidance
of nmatur,"d jitigîýtivtit and long expe-
rience ? llîîw coul one pîîssibly un-
dertake, with the bojie of succeî'diag,
wlisit lias fliy occujîied the time and.
energies of two ? uand how cîîuid I in-
cur the respenrsiiîiiity of alJowing a
work to retrograde, titat bans hitlierto
known notiting but almost unheard of
progrets?

On the othier baad it wasi impossible
not to iqee the importance of Jîuviiag the
word of Gutd pot into the l.andet -)f the
Aneiteumese ivithout: dela>', as wre know
not how t%,)ton the emiissaries of Rome
nmay attempt ai s'comnd time to gain a
footing <ta titis is'and ;tiat a more
la-oraiîJe cippîirtunity of getting home
'ti) luit probaly occur for several
years,-Mr. anid Mrm. Isiglis mte,.piag
<ta hoard bore, anti ashore ia Loadon,
lhaviag titus in unbriîken jnurney,-
nîîesionurieo for tîteir fpllcow pussezigera,
and probahbl> at les coitt to the 4,hurch
than b>' aîty otiier route; that the
Churci at home wanld not only Le grat-
îfled to see Mr. and Mrs. Inglis alter a
long absence, tint aisgo greatl>' beaefited
and itirred np to stili mitre vigorous
effortsg liy hearing from their own lips
of the grelit tiîings God h-.i wrought by
tîtei; and ]Rstl>-, considering the un-
certaint' <of hutuan Jife, not te mention
other reasons, of one helonging to our
own Chureh îccupyiag tlits station in
Mr. Ingis's absence.
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As Mr. Paton lias been settlcd for
tme tifile, anîd waq iînwilling to conîo
herc, it wa.s eviderit tillit [ munt cither
iindertako tho work anad do> my best, or
the visit to Great Britain aviii its ian-
portant regults ho delayed for four or
five ycars. Urged by tho reasons st:î-
ted aliove. anid encouraged byi a promise
froin Mr. Inglis, to reduco bis establish-
mont and the work of the ritation as
rnuch as post.ibh', aîîd of aili the nssis-
tance lio caa render nie up to the dime
of hie departure, I have resolved ta try.
I do flot expect tri bti able to rcprrt :-xny
inease to the means already in opera-
tion, nor to keep in activity ail tlue
agencies already in existence, but if

psible, to prevotit frona losing gratind[
a few of the Most important. After a
short éctay on Ta nat, if Rpared, 1 slîiîll
return to this island f0 acqiaire the
langutage and r. knowledge of the work
thau is before me. Iloping that uiy
oceup:îtion for a turne of tlis sphiere of
labor into %Yhieh 1 have flot thrust my-
self wvill be aîgrefAabie to) the Missionary
Conimittce and the Churchi generaily, 1
ask theui to regard me witlî a lenient
oye, and to support me with their pray-
ers. I arn, yours &o.,

JOS. COPELAND.
Rev. Johin Kay, Sec. of Coin. of For.

M1iss. of R. P. Church.

LITTER FROM1 MR. PATON.

Aiieiteun, 22nd ATine, 1859.
M DEAR B3R0TURRi,-I amn sorry

tiîat 1 have only turne to stato that, if
-ulit, I arn a littie better, and hope

soon to ho quite welI.
Ilaving hîîd fever and agrue, for about

threo mionths on Tanna, on tho advice
of *Mteqsrsi. Inglis anîd Geddie, I paid
Aneiteum a visit, and have been here a
fortnight. By the free use of arsenic
powders the diseuse @eerna to he check-
ed. During the last few days 1 feel
pretty we.l. and arn bucsy preparing for
returi.ung ta P-rL Resolution. C

Sicice i left Tanna e!ght mon ha~ve
heen murîlered rieuar tao <ur bîouse at
Port Resulution. Thinge% are in a vers
urîsettlcd state. 1 hope in an ail-sufi-
cieînî God. Mr. Inglis lias haut a very
atevPre atta--k (if foyer and ngîîe. but te
recovering. Mrs. anad Mr. 'Inglis corne
hoîuie withl the "John Williams" in the
enid of July.

Mr. M. is sttill living, but theo if;
littii loupe of lais recovcry. Ail the
otîcer anîîus of the Mission familice
tre Weil at preseaut.

Give my kindest regards to nil inqui-
ring triendte. A vessel bas called bore,
and is only waitinig a few minutes, so 1
Must conclude.

Your affectionate brother,
JouxM G. PATOr<.

OTHER MISSIONS.

TOUR TO JAPAN. iting theue islea of tbe rising tsîîn.*-~
II bw the intelligence of the co;asummna-

BY DRt. XACCowAN>. tion by llarrizt of the work cornmenced
by Perry bas been received at home, we

It wus stated in the Magazine for have not yet heard. It bas doubtlese
June, p. 179, that Dr. Magowran, of the served ta creato an intereet in this coun-
Ningpa (Baptiait) Mission, 0left Ningpo try aîncng ail whose heart3 are set upon
en route for the U nited States, in Nv., the extension of missions tu the hoathen.
1858. On reaching Shaanghai, apas. To such, an account of the eariiest mie-
sag-, was kindiy offered bim ta the em-. sionary v;sit ta Japan wil be acceptable,
pire of Japan. Embracing s0 favorable however meagre it may prove. A rosi-
an opportunity. he furnished himeif dence of five weoks oîîly impprfectly
with tracts and books, and sailed for qualifies one to impart information; yet
Nagaski.

.Nagasaki, Feb. 24, 1859.-1 giadiy *Dr. Maegowan was presented with a
postponed my departure for the west, passage to and frein Shanghai by T. Walsh,
to avail inysoîf of an opportunity af vis- Esq., of New York and Shangliai.
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the resuit of my obs8ervaLtion.9 nry not
for that cause be withheld, there being
at.present no othar means of forming
opinions on the pro.;pects of the mission-
ary enterprise ini this country.

'Rcfraining from, a description of this
beautiful liarbor and the city that over-
looks it, frorn notices of the productions
of the place, froin tccounts of the tran-
ners of the people, and from reiaarks on
the history, polities and religion of tho
land, 1 restrict myseif to points having
a direct bearing on the subjeet before
mne, which involves, hiowevcr, a consider-
ation of sonie of these, as wil as a por-
tion of personal intelligence.

JÂPANESE SURVEILLANCE.

There is that in the goverament of
Japan which ofl'ers obstacles to the
spread of Christianity, such as finds no
parallel lu history, ancient or modern.
I allude to the systeni of eppionage,
which im here carried to such a degree
of perfection as to defy any attempts of
a suspected person to move without the
knowledge of the rulers, who at the
same tinte have the power )f rendering
nugatery the sligbitest approach toward
proselytism. T1ioýe who lhave observed
the missionary efforts inost persevering-
]y. made by Protestant and Romishi
missionaries nt Locboo, will be able to,
appreciate the position of a inissionary
in Japan, where the same masterly pas-
sive resistance can, and, olr a tinie at
least, wîll, be niaintaired, baflhingr every
movement toward cimniuniation of
truth.

With the power, they possess the will
necessary to prevent the entrance of
Christianity. The cause of their bostil-
ity is so well known that its discussion
may be omitted. Few need to, ho
infornied that this ivas once a Christian
city; it wvas, so to speak, born Christian.
Thie discussions and rancours of the
Romisli church, generally so well kept
under by its central despotism, liere liad
full play, to their own and thîcir neophy-
tes' cost. Since the cruel persecution,
borne with myuchi constancy, whicb ex-
terrainated Chrisùianity, there bas been
fostered ag-ainst it the most perfect bat-
rad.

,TRMPLING ON THE CROSS.

A few days since occurred the anni
,versary on whicli took place the tramp -
ng on the cross-a brass plate, repre

sonting the crucifixion, beirig carried
by the street officers to every house, to
be trainpled upon by every irimate.-
This is the second or third year of its
suspension ; but the Chinese say that in
the r.nimal enrolîment, every, une is
required solemnly to abjure C ristian-
ity Japanese tell mne that is not the
case ; yet tho epirit of it undoubtedly
etiqts, as -ny experience attesta.

JAPANESE PUPILS.

I bave under instruction a class of
Young men, rnenibers; of t:ie Japan Chin-

ec guild, that is, persons who have been
cdueiited as interpreters of Chinese;
they were solicitous of learning Eiîglish,
and bave made suchi progress in thisî
short tume as to show thatthey xvill suc-
ced without further aid, even in fittinc
theniselves as interpreters of Engisi.-
They con3e to mne every morning, and
la the afternoons I ineet thein at the
guild. Chinese is; our medium of coin-
munication, and by it we have kept up
a very friendly communication. It ia
hardiy nccessary to add, that this bas
with the approbation ot goverrnttent,
obtained by special request, of the yoîîng
officers-all of the double sword class.

As scon as tbey were able tu spell a
few words, I preseîîted each of them
with copies of the new Testament in
Englishi and Chiiiîese, whiech theygha,1ly
acepted. fo)r the use the volunies would
be in the acquisition ofour larèguage.-
Understanding Clinese perfect 'y, they
could thereby get at nîich of thte inean-
ing of the English version of the sac-
red volume. But as nothingc could be
donc wlthout permission of the gov'er-
nom, nor even spoken without bis know-
ledge, bis nassent to the acceptance of
the books was necessamy. Assent ivas
rcfused. My class would have perilled
tbeir lives by retaining a page of the
New Testament, a womk expresslv pro-
lîibited by name. The Seriptures were
aIl returned to me, but copies of the
aewspaper that 1 hîad published in
Cbinese at Ningpo, atnd griven aw'ay
weme retained anîd souglit for with

aiiy. A certain amount of religiu
niatter %vill l)e tolemated in a book, if it
aboundai wvith what they consider useful
knowhedge, and if the religious matter
cannot ho expurgated.

JAPANESE II00KS.

I spent several heurs daily la a book
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""Op' wliere 8evoral curions tliings
turned up. Oneouf tiiese afforded ine,
I Onféess, sorne gratfication ; it Nvas the

4 repulicaîtion, by the ]ate prince of Sat-
zurna, of mny book on the iaw of sLormis.
Persuns wiio, like M. Ilue, are guiltless
of publiihing auything in Citinese, and
therofore beyond reaeh of eriticisin,
hatve sneered nt tbo literary produc-
tions of protestant inissionariem, my ùwn
incinded. Now, 1 subinit, that il ur
books are as defective in style Fa lias
been represeiited, the Japaîîese wvould
not repýu blis thein ; at lenst it may bo
iuppuscd they wtere worth readitic.-
T here were fewv, if aiiy books pnblished
by iniissionaries iii Ûhiiîîa oit secular
affars, titat have not boon republislied
by tue knowvledge luving Jaipanese. The.
iargost work of titis kind is froin thr,

p on of the senior miesionry in China,
Dr Britlgîinaiî-çeograpliicail and sta-

tistical account of Amýerica, îssued s(oîne
twenty years ago. To titat book the
Japanese are indebted for their kno--
ledge of our country-a knowlIedge su
precise as to excite surprise. Wc iiow
sec liow they obtained it. Tiiose wvho
thinkl tlîat tic) sort of truthi except tliat

catuidin Hly Writ shonid ho given
te the heatiten by missicînaries, wili
tink IDr. B.'s geograpiiy lias dlotie tio
good. I thitik )thierwise. I have no
grrouinde for affiriiCng thiat it contribnted

te p-'epare the way for a favourable re-
cepTticu- to the United States expedition
under Cînndore Perry; 'out sure I
arn tîtat it lias taîîglht thtein te umîdùer-
stand anti tu respect our conntry, vhiclt
cannut f.-il to ho useful te our country-
tutun havinîg relations with titis landl,
%iiether political, mercantile, or mis-,
sien ary.

But, te return frein this digression.-
The subJect was introdnced to show thie
feýeling ,toward Clîristianity. The volumne
on tle Law of Storrns was publislied at
Ningpo, v'jtlî the autlîur's naine. andl
the wurds -Arnertean Chtristian Pîtysi-
olani." lu the Japanese edition, the
word l'Chtristian" is onîitted. That
naine wbicit is above every naie ceuld
net be printed ini Japan, or wouid net
w-hon avoidable.

OIFFIIŽULTIES IN TRE WAY OF EVAN-
OELIZtNG J.tPAX.

At presont, then, the press cau be
eMpluyed iin this country oitly te cern-
munieate general knovvledge, and te

dis;sipate prejudice. But sortie will say
1Dîscard beokcý, -qehools uni dlzeistîs-

ries, an(l go directly to wîh pullrOeIi
the gespt-l." But what will prezel 'i ngavail, il' none are nliowed t,- listpn ?A
single aildross nover yet suficed for the
convermion of a Pagan. Jews and
nominal Christians have Leen convicted
and coitverted by one sermion. ht is by
frequent appenîs to the conscielice, that
Pagans atre led tii the trutit. Otne înay
preacli a few moments to two or t rea
Jaipanese, but not recruiarly. A mis-
sionnry wvho ali<>uld dink that at least
hoe miglit hope for the conversion ùf his
servants, wvith wvhoin lie labours daily
and hourly, weutldl find bis %vork utterly
futile; o xcopt so far as the governnment
saw fit to allow. ihose -%vhu corne in
contact wvith foýreigners are subjected te
a doublIe share of scrutiny.

Trarnpling on the cross was oniy
required in this city andi aidjacent re-
(iYs whr friners had once been.
Su long as the deterniination to resist
Christian agression exists, the autitori-
ties will require a frequent renuncia-
tion of CLristianity frorn ail wvle corne
in contact with us. The rnissionary's
ée vaut wvould Le recluired every IMon.

ionn to worship idols. If lie hesi-
haele would soon be missing. Apos.

toic examipies do not applv hiere. The
apostles nover had te contend ugainist
an> omniscient nundane power.

If, in view of ail this, (and the pie-
ttre is Nwithdra-.wu,) you ask, -What of
the niglit ?" I reply-"' The mioriiing
lighit is breaking.> ihele are agencies
at work whichi shall ere long dissipate
the gross darkness.

JAPANESE OHARAcTER.

The niost remnrkable feature in Ja-
paneso chtaracter is irnîtativeness, wiîich
con tra sts strongly with Chiniese conceit-
edness. They are anxinus to adupt the
arts and sciences of foreigners. Want-
ing in originality, their religion is frein
India, and theil philosophy ýrom- China
wliouce aiso they derive their literature,
to a, great extent, emnpiuying even
Chinese characters in preference to
their o«n Etiphabetie systeni. 'PL'ey
look to Christendom for instruction in
ail their feit deficienicies. Already are
they ashamed to prociairn to the vrorld
their opposition te Christiai.ity. They
officially alhlrm that they are niot hostile
to our religion, intiniating that they
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question ifs adaption ta Japan. So
solicîtous -ire tliy tf availing; theinselves
of western nwli e that if we were
to say, .. You shahl fot have tho gospel,
it iii too gtttnd elevatittig for you,''
they woutI be apt to sce it surrepti-
tiously. Trae party îîpposed to corices-

swoit tu ibreitrers, opposeI to the intro-
duction tif foreigni Iearning, is strortgly
attaclîed Lu the supreane pcîntiff iindto
thie reliion of the land. The liherats
will soine day think it desirable, as an
Offi>et tLQ conservative bigotry, to favor
the r-eligion and plitiply, as well as
the artq and sciences, tif the superior
race. In thîs way, througtî the unpre-
mediated agency of rame ainbitious
prîiiiî, if iii no other wai-, the truth
will be periii*Ltedl to corne in contact
witlî error. But the more probable, as
well as the more lipclul mole, will be
the %vise, f.titliful and ccîntinupd exhibi-
tion of otnr faitlî by missionaries, wlio
being., ail Lhincs Lo gain st)ine,>' will
be-iti hy cmnilîgtliemselves à) the
governîig classes, tlîrough wliom alunie
the peole ca1ý hie reaclied. 'lie usual
pro esq nst be reversel. Yuu must
~vork f oni :b îve dl.onimar I. At heast
the aristocracy iîîus-t lie s4) far favorable
as ta permit its communication to the
lower classes.

MORAL CONDITION OP JAPAN.

You hear accounts of the paradismicatl
state of this country. Ba-sil IIall's
ballu-.inaitioii aboiut thie Luochooaris is
being, reîîeated in relationî to the parent
stock. Tiiere ixi a conîstant tendency in
travellers ta uîrerrate or underrate tîme
sîujects (.f tlîeir narratives ;thîe due
meiiunx is perhiaps ritit easily attainable
Fur a tinie voti will liavi' one-sided
piettîres of JzLpn;. Tiiere is su miuch
Wo excite admiration in tAie prosperous
appearance tif the couîntry, tixat soîîîe
can se nounglît but wlîat iii enviable.
At present, foîcignersi cati at Lest obtairt
but superficial vie%" i f the state of so)-
cietv. Thiere are s'ume bruad, distinctive
features, however, that caitaut le mis-
taken. The people are unquestionably
well ta do. Inteumperance and meni-
dicity exist to nt) incowîiderable extent,
ailtu-zulî tieconitrary liis been affirmed,
and licentiius.ncs8 (if the grosscst
description prevaii witx the consent of
all ci.asses. Prurjiîiscuous publi batthing
of bath sexes, nisd extensive muniîcipal
brotlîeis,calied tea liuuses b>' foreigner8,

indicate tie stato of maorais in this
respect.

We have thus reachodi the ultra orient,
and have not. yet, lotinfi the peuple to
whoin the gospîlel of Christ is not a
blessing, even for the lufe tlîat now in.
The time lias cie wherî soniething
muet and xçill be attexnpted for Japan ;
but, as %visdom is not always an acconi-
panimient of gonIness, I do nuL feel
sure that some weli-meant, efForts will
flot retard the work. Nowhere in it so
necessary that zeal should be tei-pered
with diseretion as in this land, whiere
in the opinion of ail, Clîristianity has
been tried and Çoînd wanti ig, wliere
iLs introduction is looked upon as a dire
evil. Iii every other land to which
Christîapity lias been preseiited, the
peaple tiave lbeen igynrant of wlifat the>'
were favouriîig or ie.jec-ting. The Ja-
panese canna, lie raid ta know ail about
it, but Lhîey have a general kncwledgre
of iL never pussesess9d by a, non-Chris-
tian people, aocd fir that knowle-3ge it
wiiuld be %vell if perfect ignorance
coula lie substituteil. Stili as 1 have
saîd, there is hope; sa mîich su thtat, i
it is icture than po-sible thiat this will
ho, in point ut tiîne, the firat Clîristian
State oîf Asia.

.IAPANESE 5.NOWLEDGE. OF LAO AI)
SCIENCE.

I cannot conclude without advertin~
to my class of officers, with ivhom, an
a smnalt body of physicians, 1 have
forînied ILequailitance, or, more correcti>',
friendship. 1 ain about taking leave of
themn. A mnercanîtile friend proiiSes to
aid tlîem iii proseuutiîîg tlîî.ir studies.
The>' are ta) correspond with me in
Cîtinese until tlîey mas),ter Eniglishi suf-
ficientiy. We have exchianged presents.
1 have been able ta give thenu some of
mny children's books, tlio8e excellent
primners, and te lii-e, pulished by the

nerican Tract Societv, hiiiFient to
Shanghiai for thim on faiiing ta intro-
dace the Seriptuires. As the number
of those who desire to auquire Ei%îgUsh
is large, the works of thiat Society',
those of Vie Engiish Sociéety, the
Scientifie uînd Natural Ilistory volumes,
mia> doý great g.)od hiere. Tiîey would
be received, and the>' shiuuld be iriven
tçe-y 8paringly, itLebing better ti sel!
theîîî. With the doctors there lbu
sprung up an esprit dut corps feeling
which a long residence might much
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îmn rove. The progres-i thcy have nmade
in k noî<l(Ilge (il otir medical sciences,
is ii4ttiînislinii. Tliere is a board ut
Jeddii. the ineinhers of which unîler-
stanud Date!h eriticaiiy, so as Lu iicuss
points of DuLch graitmar ivith natives
of II.illand, and tu exluib.it, superior
knovriede of tue structure of the
written languuae. Ltirge numbers of
Dutchi books are be.ng translated
constant iy, a n-I d iffusing mucl in forma-
tiorn. It wili lie a great advance when

.hy take to En-lish, wiîicii nust soon
take place.

TRE NAVAL DEPOT.

I took nueli interest in the operations
of the Datch Naval detaehmieu.t at
Desinia. It consiste of aboiut tlîirty
men, wh' are eti-aged as mnilitai-y and
naval itistriiîut'-rs. The plîysicýian hns
a class in Natural Science, and the
enigitwers are erecting, a »,ftundr-y anîd
macinie slaîp, with a steain lîatmer,
where every îlîinîg rcquircd for the
rep:îir-, of stleamners eau) be done.-
AIradv a large îîumher of upprenzices,
8s1u.K Of ii (if rankh, are nu lie seen
forging, filinig, tiurningz aîîd planing
front nmîrniii- till nigit. lut the otîmer
dep:îrinieîîîs are ta uglît navaîl anîd
miiitary manSeuvres, inathematies, the
Duteli language, and general knowleyge.
The putuils are yîiung mien f roîm Jeddo,
of tîxe higlîest clhies. Ilere is an element
of change, of progress, sufficient in
itself tii îevolutionîze tlue country.-
Although religPion iv disearded, from,
their szudies, tlue secular knowle.dze
whiclî Iluese yoiung men are acquiriag
wi!i fit tlîem t.> atppreciatfe the advanta-

seswhielî %-ould accrue froni the
introdiuctioîn of the Christian re'iiin
into thlîir eîîu;îîry. 'I'iese mon '<vili be
the first tu sce the distinc-tion betweea
the despîîtic clîaraîuer of Romanisti,
whiv-h is tlîeir duief detestation, and
the freeloni and elevation which the
gospel be.towsq.

PflILOSOPITiC <i. TOY-RUSSIAN SETTLERS

Tiîat I have not reached Jeddo is
not uîmy fitult. I made niany effi,
tendecri ig M'y services t the goverament.
The giivcrtnent cuîuld not net withuut
autîuriny, auîd îîow I feel myself cern-
pellcd tu return bef<re intelligence from
the north can reach me. MINy intercourse
with the offleers basB been Jriendly.-
The governor hmmself was ill, but I
maet the vice governor several times at

tho palace, and arîswcred niany ques-
tions, p.tticuilar]N in relation tii Ciîiina.

It im nut ea8<v t> exhibît alnytlîing li0w
here; lîut having l>ruug)ît a gyrîse' pe
wvith Ile, 1 succedeil ini th:ît poinit.
That i'urIionq phlo.soph ical toy attract-
ed mueli ttcîîiti,,iî. 1 presenteil it to,
the giivernuir, who 'viii pri.lalv act on
niy su.,-,estiuîî tu geL the N-,sg:t4.tki
clock-xnakiers te coîuitruot stever.id for
prellents tu the mnatiiematiciatis anîd
physicians of the mnetropolis, to :îffird,
themn an <pp)rtunity of offeérin- art
explanatiiin of thîe prinoiples on wluich
the gyroiscope acts.-a inatter on which
our servants arc not in acchord. is
Excellecney scnt Mr Suime preseuns , as
did the inepee a n-i alsu îny mnedi-
cal brethren, tii whiîîn I gave a supîply
of quinine. At partin.- thece ivae the
usual gaule oif <rien tai eoimplimeiits, in
which 1 w;îs beanen. "0 yoit !-as
sonu as yiîu retturis, yîinr et)iintrymc)n
wviil walke you 1>îesident, of the Usiited
Statuu !"

Smnie cpf the S%-rilitture,, 1 lironght
hiere have ien icvviptte- lîy Ri-san
friends, '<u'ii w<ill, i i iei p irt or auvitli-
er, finil Japauicse iifi.er wi ll viii l
at liblerty ti rî,îioive f hpit. Tier,- are
several îunuiredIl Rasiiasis rcsiiling in a
temple on the oi lier side of the hiarbour,
the frigate tui wh)ii t.hey llngreqiiir-
ine repaire. A copie of Ilixeujatn gun-
buats, cwmitsg andi giin, ri<i>w th:t the
northern neigIlbiîr4 oîf tir- Japanese
nien tit tii hep out nif >ia-ht nuir out of
mind. Tliev w<iii learie tizeir rn:trk up-
on Japan. Thuý Karile i.'l.ndi'îs have
been rccentlv CiriFti îî,zeul liv ukase.
The Riîusi-us are "Midle Ages flk.
They '<vin't stanid wîy noinsensue iii deal-
in.( uvith puigais. I hanve atien -,ed
their Sahbath services, of which tiiire
were threr, .&,Il at the sain2 lîîur as t-iat
of the Greek churca,. coiéincted liy a
priest, chapilain, amndl <biie of the Luth-
eran and Rîîmix'i) cliuorehes, the avile-
rente of wliich w<ere fewv in nuislier, the
periten higheut iii raîîik of eac;a faith
conîlucting, the scrvitue. Vic e uc
of a sermuoi nab nie Li freL a cleuir in-
sighft into a liturgival worsh:p.Wt-
out a sermon. a litury apprc&*mates
Christian worship t- the Budni.ut of
nomne schools, anid 1hith are closely ullicd
to prayîng wiîeeks Y-îu know, exactly
as if it were a ca!culating mariîine,
what a turn v f the ueîireuuur. pcriv d --vill
bring, up. Iii proportioîn ais the mnachin-
ery is ehowy an~i laiiour-sutvisig, 6o
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will it ho acceptable to these Peple-
Romjanistn Nvorked wm)nders ; Budtlliisîn
,worked woiderg ir tiinst landî, and HIel-
leîîisn iii fittcd alaiaust usî ieli te cajole

1a-nd 8tibdnie.-Miss. ?Qagazine, Sept.,

TIlt 1111$1IiCOUNTRY AND> l'Eîi'll.

.-4 W ilido the -Itn/'ui î)Ui/-
Th, lev '. B:iillie-s.ivs, o ader daute
1l2th February : -'"I have îamfl
beeaî iiaking exc jrsiorîs jute the' coi-
try areund lefig.A few weeks
ago.I miade my way into the P>ibio
country. On leiving thi:s 1 passed, in
a northi-%esterly direction, thireoei a
delightfully cool avenue fornîed hy tie
over-spren-Iitg fo)rest trees. Ini a shoît
'while Icamne tsi a sinll pal-aver-house
ia the quiet of' the t'urest. It had sane-
thbipg supernatural and awe-ins.piring
about it ; everything wras atiil, with the
exception of an eccasional bout freta a
dru tn. A nu-nber of peeple were kzit-
tmg'( on thegrounid. 1 learncd ilhat tho>'
vere-makýinzr a sacrifice to tic eprit of
the -plac, spoke a fe% words abtaut the
folly-bf leauing -on euvli brukexa reeds,
-when God, the Great Father of al], ivas
-wiIIing to be their fripuil, and give,
theoen1 -good thi-ngs. A little fîîrther
on canme-ton fine clear streawn oif con-
8ideràlile sz.Afrer passing this, as-
cended-a hli, at-flic top of' ihiclh 1 liad
a fie view o utheU surrouiiditiî country.
In ni-.itsy' places th-e grouird was cleared
and cirdtivated. Tlrose- patehies, with
the belts of foreqt trocs let ait intervals,
gave it raore the «nppearanee of' Eiighish)
scenery. thia anytliing 1Il have yet seen
here. Tlhe "varretyosf hili anxd dale
ruade ià aIse appear very îiteresting.
After %çakirig a cî'nsideruble distance,
on passing round so.ne large trees, I
guddenly caie on an open slpce ivhere
a miarket was- being held. n instan-
tanenus.pail seeined te seize the peo-
pie, for thîe niost of tbeul ut once took
te flighit, rnany of thein lcaiving their
tlîings in the maarket. I tricd to allay
the feurs of' .s-une wlio reniained, but
the>' still scemned te look upon ine in a
verv suspicions way.

Titke Ibibio 7otwn and Chief-Near
this place is situated the t<îwn in whicli
thre Ibi.ujo chiefl iveb. It differs very
aonsiderably in appearance, lrom thre

EfIk towns. Ira th,3 latter tliero is sonie
approacli to eriler, but"tie fornmcr look
ver>' inucli a-9 if, wlieri a irian liad a
blouse te builîl, h(, rulade a1 puinu of phi-
cinc the end et' it beforc lus iciglîbor'ii
deoor.

IOn guing te tlîe hiose uof tlîc ehiet',
I fouund Iiîrî seazttoîl ini a daîrl, ding>'
place, -%ii no liglit bunt whIat carne
tlirough-l tIre door. At first !îc seerncd
raUxer suspicions <if ine, but tliat soom
were off. 1 told bita tlîat I liail corne
te Ikorofiion- not a.s a niai ot' war, but
as a Mali uof eace. Thiîs was ii first

tiîîie 1 1ia-I coule lu) c( hiii, au i-Ie Saw
that I liad n) g-iiuis or swor.is, anîd no
attendants, witlî t!îo of~~~îiii twej
boys. Told Iiiru il-;, i t 1Iwsi- to
bo on frio:adly teriwz vnita hira. a;vd ivue
desirous et' euuiarg îcasîîi -.1lY tii toli
bita uft' he thîngs of God. Sýi. k-: te Ijian
a littie et'L'ic grcuitness alnd go. lae t
God, and et' Nvlrat Ile wiaalics uis te do.

-O1 leaving, Uie chioer g tve mne a
presenit et' a geait înd a oiiiri yaans,
and proillisel tu coulhe i sec ;lie wlîeàà
My lieuqe wua' finîsiiel.

Il alled to accowif /h)r 7îîs TVsit.-
On reaaurnîng t(>lîrutoi. waz si-
niotred te t1re uuie-îx -. where I
feund the people na a great fu b.e'th-
cause 1 biad gîne atW«ly t) a l b Iiio
country Nvtlu.uu teilaîg nai. I ne-
iîindeid thlîeuî blox, souîle îuîaa- l>t-!îrc, in

tIre presenceof etina'iy, 1 laad trald the
Ihibio cliel tliaut 1 iras ~aîîî~te see
binai. After palavea'iag a lîttlî' while,
1 askcîl tlien, Wuat lior:îi wu'î tliuae in
in> groîng, wliat obictîîuua liail ilîey Le)

it? '01)' tlîey suid, thec Ibilujo are a
ver>' warlike people, flue> iight have
laid violent baudsi on yîu, anil then
what wvould WC have donc)e? W'hat we
wisli is, that wlien you desire te go
agauin, you mnust tell us, anud %ve will go
witli you.' 1 told that 1 wcnt fir ne-
tiîiîîg et' whicli I need li slaîid and
I should bo glad if tlie wiîule town
weit witî nie; tlîc-y uuliglit ho bcnefited
b>' it. The trutîr et' thre inatter is, tbey
arcecxtreniely snspieiîus et' tlîc whiute
mnan getting out eof tlîeir sighlt. The!
de nît yct appreciate thie motives tliat
cnuld takze n te sudb a place. The>'
tiietscîves beinig deaul t> all spiritual
tlîings, tluey do net hiear tie cry that
cernes from the perislîiag trilies heyond,
'Coins over a-id blcp us<.' W%'liilt rea-
8oning with seane et thein aliout thre
mnatter, there were enc or twio wlie con-
tiriued te, cr> eut aboîut tIre liberties 1
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had taken. Looking nt ne of Iho most
inoisy, in the presence of them ail I went
to him, and, joining rny two wripts,
hoid thiern up to him, saying, &'My
friend, if yoti tIuirîc 1 arn corne here to
b e your slave, ju8t take me to your
house, and put nie in chains. ' On
bearing tlîis thic others at once began
to beg me not te niind that person and
ho very quietiy slippcd off to lus biouse.
Sorne tlîci carne and advised me to go
away to niy house, which 1 did without
muchi persuasion. The next ILorning,
when samne of tlien camne to Bee me, 1
a8ked thern it they hiad got sootiîcd
down yet; ' O,' tl ey said, 'in this
town, suppose a man lie atigry at night,

J when he siceps one niglît ail bis anger
ÎB goîîe in tlîe nîorrung.

"We have ail Leen on good ternis
ever since, but I sec I mu8t be exceed-
ingly cautious until I thoroughly gain
their confidence. May our beavenly
Father give lue that wisdom which ie
profitable to direct!

I arn stili living in the town, in the
bouse of the old gentleman formerly
referred te. le lias been at bis farmn
for a cotîsiderabie time, so that I have
the whole place to nîyself.

"LOn the furst Sabbath of the year 1
eoimenccd -,hold regular Sabbath
meetings in .;ec town, and they have
been gener.ally well attended, con8îder-

ing how inany are away at tiîeir farms.
In the forenoon i usually have a meet-
ing in the toawn proper, and in tbe
afternoon ia a largc village quite near

it.. where they manufacturo earthen-
ware, cloth, etc., etc. Occasionally, also,
I pny a visic to 8srne near plantation,
where 1 gct the people coiiected and
Bay a few wards to tlin.

IlIbibio Otiej'at C/urcli.-Last Sab-
bath at the town meeting, ve had the.
Ibibiechidef aud between twenty and.
tluirty of lus follovrers, ail arnied ý,soine
of thîem were very fierce-looking feiiows;
having their war caps stuck aver with
erect parcupine quil I s. Amongst oth-er
thinge I spolie to thern of the Sabbatlb,
and how it ought to be observed. .?Wlien
I had finiehed, nue of the lrolcafiong
gentlemen askced me if it w.Qp.id ha.-
riglît for the Ibibio people to pla .y to day
as they had corne in for that purpoïe.
1 told tiîem flhatit would be very wrong,
but that I hîad ne poiler to keep thcmn
frorn doing 15 if they wished. If, hoy-
ever, they did do it, I should be v«ery
sarry, indee], .aiid furtliermore, their
great God and father would be'very
angry witli them. They then agreed to
request thern net, to play on. that -day,
which requcet they coffplied-with; and
I arn glad to say that net asound,. of a
druni was hieard in Ikorofiong that
Sabbath. I arn afraid, however, that
when the novelly of -the *white -man
wears off a lit tic, they vill net, be 80
ready to li ten to his advice. We ea-
net doubt, however, that lie who bus
the bearts of aîl men l. 111e band, wil],
ln Ilis own tume, maîke 111e Sabbathe to
be sanctified in thie place. May that
tume soon corne!

NEWS OF TUE CHURCIL.

PRESI3YTERY 0F PICTOU.

The Presbytery of Pictou met at
Antigoniish, on Wednesday 3Oth No-
veunher, for the ordination of Mr. Thos.
Downie, Preacher of the Gospel, to the

patrlchaurge of the congregation
there. The so emn services of the day
were comaîienced by the Rev. James
Thomson, 'who preaclied froin 22nd Cor.
iv. 4, "IThe glorious gospel of Christ."
Tihe Revr Johin Campbell who presided,
thon narrated the stepe and p ut the
questio.-s of the formula to Mr Downie,
âbd offcred u p the ordination prayer,
after 'whicb Mr. Downie received the
r1ght band of feilowsbip, from the min-
làters of the Presbytory present, after
-uliah tbe Rey. David Roy delivered

the char ge te the minieter, and the Rev.
Andrew P. Miller addreseied the con-
gregation. 0f these exercise.;, all we
feel it neccssary te say, is, that they
were excellent ia thernselves, and ad-
mirably suited to the occasion. The
corugregation was large, and seerned
deeply interested ia the wbele proceed-
ings of the day, and as they retired,
they welcomed their newly ordained
pastor in the usual manner. Before
the congregation was diernissed, tbe
Rey. James Bayne addreqsed tbe audi-
ence assembled, urgiag upon thern the
proprietiy particularly ýt this period,
wien receiving the services of a new
ininister, of taking measurea for the
buiià ing of a siew church, oe that
wou!ld in l accordance with the im-
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proved style of architecture îîow be.
comi n g- comn mon, thruugh the church,
a.nd duoit %vould ho cre<litable to the
P>rotestanît Caue there, addcing that ho
was authorized to state tittt in the event
of this proposai heing taken up unitedly
and car-iestly ly the congregatioll there
was one member of the congregation,
who would contribute £10, as bis
share of the expense. We hope to hear
that tlîis measure bas9 heen entered
into heartly. At present, the building
in whiclî the congregation worship, in
iti, appearancp ce. is sucli as to reflect
upon the Protestautisin oF the place,
and if flot already, mwilI soon be too
small for their accommodlation. If
they cannot build one to compare in
aize, v. itb the buildingý; of their Roman-
ist neighbours, they 81bould at least
bave one thant would be tasteful and
cornfortalile. Such a building would
raise the character of the congregation,
promote its prosperity, arad advocate
the credit of our common Protestantism,
"4Go up to the Mountain, and bring
wood, and build the hlouse ; and I wilI
take pîcasure in it, and I wilI be

gloürifed, saith the Lord. Ye looked
for much, and Io, it carne too littie ;and
whon ye brnught it home, I did 1)10w
upon it. Wby ? saitb the Liord of bosts.
Because of mi ne bouse that is waste, and
ye run every nman t4) bis own bouse."

After the ordination, the managers
attended and paid over te Mr. Downie
the first quarter'a salary. l'le above
seutlement ive regard with deep interest.
Mr. Downie's congregatiot; is an ad-
vanced poxt of Prdteiitantisni, and is a
light shining in a dark place. Froni
the barinony and cordiality of the in-
vitation addressed te bur by the people
there te, be their palitur, and the spirit
generally prevalent through the con-
gregation,we anticîpate the happiest re-
suits froni the union now f ormcd. l'hat
the great Ilead of the Cburch 'nay abun -
dantly bless his labors, wilI be the prayer
of sincere Protestants of every narne.

In the afternoon, the Presbytery, met
for ordinary business. The following
were the most importa- t items. A ]et-
ter vas rend from the Rey. James 1 3y-
ers tendering hic demission of the
charge of the eongregation of Tatama-
goucbe. The Rev. James Watson was
appointed to exchange witb hini, and
give intimation of this te the congregation
and itummon thein to appear by commis-

inrattiienext mieeting of Preebytery.

A petition waui prexented froin the
congregation of Rtiver John, pritying
the Prcsbytery to appoint one ui their
nuniber tu moderato itý a cali ta one,
to be their pastor. Frora the stateniento
mnade iii the petition, ms well as the
information afforded by the conîmis-
sinnoris wbo inet the Presbytery on the
folhowing day at Nev Glaîgow, it ap.
peared that the congregarion were
united and cordial in tii application-
that they are nt pre.sent prepared to
pledge thin@telves tu pay annually the
suai ni £120, to the pastor. They are
also preparing to build a, manise, and
should the blessing of the great lead
of the churcli rest upon tbem, it is
hoped that they will be able tu increase
their promises. The Presbytery unari-
iaiously and cordially granted the
application, and appuîinted the Rev.
George Roddick to modlerato ini eaid
caîl on Monday, l2th December.

The snb&ject of union wi hl the Froe
Church was takea up. The bastis of
union and otlaer paper.s reiaitted by
Syaod to the considerarion of Presby-
tories and Sessions were rend. The
articles of the Basis wero considered
seriatim and uttaniulouRly appîroved.
The ocher points reinitteo, sucli as the
name of the united boly, and t'îe form-
ula for the adnmissionî of mninsters
from other bodies.wcre ako cotîsi lered,
and ail the proposaIs msnt down Dy the
court were appraved of~

A letter iras reail froin the C nyener
of the committee on un*on requeating
that reports of Sessions oa ibue union
b. forwarded te that comaiitti e before
the firist of January aext. The minis-
tors present were directed to br.ng the.
matter before the Sessions of their
respective congregatians, and f.rward
their reports as requeiated, and the
clerk was instructed to îîotiCv the sains
to the other Sessions witb.nà the bounda
of the Presbytery.

Another letter f rom the Convener of
same Committee iras also rend, ameking
information regarcing- the toi ure by
which congregations witbin the bounde
of the Presbyteiy hold their church
property. Bach of the iiisters of
the Pregbytery wua directed te obt.ain
the information as te their reipective
churches«, and forward the samne as oarly
as possible to the liey. James Bayne.

The Presbytery in accordanco with
the. injunction ef Syîîod entero:I upon.
the consideration of the subjeot of
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Revivals of religion. Intcresting re-
marks wcre made by mo4t, of the mcmn.
tiers of Prcsbytcry present, arnd a fluni-
ber of sutgestions made. ht was at
iengthi agrce<i to r'coinnmnd that pray,
er meetings be held in the varions
congregations in whichi the pastor
shouhi be assisted by neighibouring
min istern, and tisat Se.,sional prayer
Meetings be more frequently observed.
It was alkan agreed that an hour of the
ordinary Prcsbytcry meetings be cci-
pied wi th devotional exerci8es.

PRESBYTERY 0F P.' E. ISLAND.

JAccording to appointment, this court
.met et Caveridish, on the 8th tilt. There
was a full attendance of niini8ters with
severzil of the ruling eiders.

After soi- e business of minor interest
te the religlous public, the Presbytery
took up the rem.t of syn,,t anent union
with the Free Church. The basis
agreed to by the conimittees of tbe two
churches, and rianctioned by thecir res-
pective synosds met with their warmcst
ipproval. In this question, the Prea-
bytcry have always taken and menifes-
ted thue liveliest interest, and it is matter
of unfeigned congratulation to, thcma
that zuow there is every prospect of the
union bieng consununated at no distant

Uperiod. A strong desire was expressed
by sonixe members for incorporation also
with the renianant branch of the Presby-
terian Church, and an overture indeed
introducec to oipen a correspondence
-with thc sister Preabytery, with a view
toi thât o1jct- Holding, a sali Presby-
teriarus in this province avowedly do,
the sine doctrinal and practical prin-
ciples which are embodied in certain
symbolicai books equaiiy acknowledged
as iheir standards, and having the
same formit of worship, government
and discipline, it is considered very
generally in the chuich represented by
this Preshytery sinlul ina itself, schismn ina
the sighit of God and Moset injurious to
the religins interestis and weil-being of
this province that there shouid be
division among Presbyterians. The
cases which led to seperation in Scot-
land, arising as they did out of the
relations subsistin g between the Chnrch
and the state, shon id not operate on thie
side of the Atlrantic. lYhaterer b. thE
views' entertained in regard to thE

' nciple of civilEstabitihmeute et
CigonPrebytri n ay weI

exercise forbearance witi ecdi other ina
a land where these views can llave 110
practicai effect, wiuere esj-ociailly thue
cornbilied force of Protestanrisîni seeme1
necessary to witlo4înnd cricr-jachîntents
on the principle., of the Reforniation,
and var religious liberties the basis of
civil freedoni.

Tite Pre.shlytcry ilso e'utcred inito an
earnest discurssiosu on the nunans to be
eînploycd for cffecting a revived state
of religion througlioit the boinils of
the Chiurelh, as rcouene .y Synod,

ihen it appenred that eiieh minister
and eider h;a had the tsubjet ina hi&
mmnd, and had each in lits own s-phere
beca prosecuting incusuresq vhich seem-
ed hest adaptcd for gaiing the end ina
view, and equally dcviscd by ail. Thé
Prcsbytery recouomiieid-

1. That niiniisters should embrace
every opportu-tity for conference and
prayer, that thecir owni minds and hearts
be suitably impressed with a sense of
the nccessit.y of personal religion and
importance of the ivurk in whichi they
are eng~aged, and the worth o>f soul@.

2. That Ministers bring the sulject
before their con-regations and sessions,
with directions tii adopt such means as
scern bcstcalculated wçith the divine bles-
sing to obtain the end. In particular the
Presbytery recomnnînd incrcasing, and
increased interest in pmayer meetings
and attendance on thcni,- nore faithfui
attention to private and domestic duties,
that parents be particularly directed to
a more conscienitious considerfttion and
discharge of the duties devolving on
theni with respect te tbeir families, and
that the y'oung be faitlîfülly dealt with
as to theï- relations ta Christ and to t1Le
Church 'with the duties reslieto
theni.eutigro

The neit meetir g- w.s appointed to
take place et Cote Ilead, on the 28th
instant; and the Rev. 1. Murray to
direct the congregattion te, a branch of
the subject of revivais, afier which a
short tinie wiii be spent in devotion.

LICENsE.-At a meCt.ing Of the Pres-
bytery of Trure on the 29th of Novera.
ber, M r. Jaeob MeLelian was iicen8ed
te preach th e go-spel, and is now einpioy-
ed in the Homne Mission field.

<JAL.-The congregation of River
iJohn on the l2th Deceniber lest gave a
aunited and cordial caîl to Mr. Robert
Laird, preacher of the gospel, to b.

E their pastor. The Rey. George Roddiek
1 preached and pre8ided on the occasion.
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NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &c.

î"e- Rev J Waddffll acknowlodgcs the
reccipt of £5 l0s, from the Treasurer of
Mission Fond at l3addtek, in aid of Home
Missions.

M~ r and Mrs Johnston beg gratefully
te aekuo wledge tho receipt of Mis sion box,
vratued at £16 3s I Id. as a donation from tho
Ladies of Prince St. Congregation, Pictou.

ftýe- Received for Mr. Johnstosi'd outfit
and passa 'c, from West River Congregation,
W. R., £4 8s.; and from Ilopcivell Congrega-
tien, E. R,. £3 17à. 4ad. Also, from Mr.
William Frazer, Scotch ill, for the Foreign
Miss4ion, 2s. 6d.
f,&The Agent acknowledges receipt of the

following suins for Register and Instructor,
FOR 1858.

lien. Wm McKeen £0 10 0
p'op 1859.

R er John McKinnon, 4 17 6
Abram Patterson 1 12 6
J P Chishoins O 5 O
John Fraser, N B, O014 O
Rev R S Patterson 1 5 0
John Murray 1 15 O

FOR 1860.
John Fraser, NB O 5 9
Dnncan R Crockett O 5 O
Mrs Hannah Creelman O 5 O
James McDonald O 5 O
Rov Thomas Do'wnie O 2 4ý
Roy R S Patterson 17 6

Monies rcceivad hy tho Treasurer, from
20th October to 2Oth Deoember, 1859.

Foreign M4i4ssion.
Oot 25.-From Ladies penny a week

Society, Primitive Church N G. £3 O O
James' ebnrch, N. Glasgowf 3 2 8
Mnr Samuel Fraser, Fish Pools, E. R. 5 O
Mr Robert Laird .1 O O
Students Missionary Society 10 O Q
Nov.-Mr and Mns Jas McDonald,

Barney's River, s. each, 10 O
Mr T-bomas 11e-nter (Burncoat) par

Bey. J. Cornieb
Dec.-Meigemish Ladies' Religions

and Benevolent Society. 1 10 0
Jî6bies Wilkie, Antîgoolsh. 10 Ai

Home Mris8ion.
Prom Ladies penny a week Society.

'Primitive Church 4 0 O
«Mr, Robleit Lair& 1 O Q
8tudentii' Micsionary Society 5i O 0
Jas Wilkie, Esq. Antigonish 10 0

seuinary.
13lengelical Socf.rty, Fisis Pools
iii Josephs McKay, A1bion Mines
galem Chnrch Religieus Society
Mr Robert Laird, Preacher

1.10 0
12 6

38 9
80 0

Dee. IO..Z-Musqgudobgit CônÈiregation
par RevJ. durYk - 3 7

Windsor Congregtionf, pir do; 1 O
Capt Richard- Douglas, Miaitlaasd. do '10
<ieêt. Arcis. Cox5 do. de à

B3OARtDS, A'ND STANDING COMMIT-
TEES, Lc.

Board of' Hoine Miaos-e Mes."s
Patterson,MeG ilveray,Waiker and Thomson.
together with Messrq. Anthony Collic, Johin,
MeKinnon, David Fraser and Lawrence Mil-
ler, Ruiing Eiders. llev. George Patterson,
Secretary.

Coniice of Bdilse and Onerture.-Rev.
Mesrs.Baync,Roy and MýeGilveray, and Mr.
James MU.regor. M, Bayne, Convener.

BIoard of Foreig,,s -ii6eion8.-Rev. Meêrpi
Baxter, Roy, l3ayne, Waddell, Roddick, Wst-
Fon, and McKinnon, ar d Messrs. Kcnctb
Forbes, James Staiker, John McKenzie ansd
Peter Ross Ruiing Eiders. Socrtary-Rey.
J. Bayne.

Sflhinary Boeard.-Tho Professore, ex oL
cie. Rev. Messrs. MeCulloch, I3axter, F,
Ross, Wylie, Cameron, McKay and Curcie.
and Messrs. Robert Smith, David McCurdy,
Isaac Fleming, 'William McRim, Fleming
Blanchard, and Adam Diekie. Mr McCul.-
loch, Convenor; ltev. E. Ross, Secretary.

Gornin ittee on Union teith the Free Church.-
Rev. Messrs. MeGregor, (Cunvener,) Mur-
doch, Sedgeiwick, Caineron, McCulloeh, J.
Rocs and Bayne, and Messrs. C. Robson and
D. McCurdy, Ruiing Eiders.

Commnittee to Aundit Accotint.-Rev. G
Waiker, and Messrs. Roderick McGregor
andAlex. Fraser of New Glasgow. Roy. G.
Walk-er, Convener.

TERMS, 0F TIIE INSTRUCTOR AND
REUISTER.

INevTRUCTRe AND REGISTER, single copieli
5s. each. Any person ordering six copies or
more to one addre8s, and hecoming respoutci-
bIe for the payment, 'will recet4e ene free for
every six s0 oidèrid, or te etate the matter
in another form, for every seven ordered he
will only bie reqoired te pay for six, unlesa
addresee ingly, -when the 'whole coimber
will ho charged.

YFor Register, cingle popies, le. 6d. each,-
six copies or more te, oue add,-cs. at lu. 3d.
ea*ch, and one adjitional for erery t"raive oy.
dered. In ail cases wheii addrfcsed singly,
le Gd will hié chargcd.

Communications te he s.ddressed te the
Roy. George Patterson, Green Bill, Picton.
auýd it is requested that they ho forwardcd by
tise 1Oth et thse mentis proviens te that du
,whieh they are te ho inserted. Smil notiets
mkay ho sent to Use Publisher up te tise 2"t.

Orders sud. Remittances to be forwards4
îoMr James Patteflon, Bookaller, Pictou.

Remittances snay a2se b. seui to thse Symod
Treamurer.

W. &respectfalUy reqnest a prompt remit-
tadee ftom Agents. Tiss who bave act
coflectôd thse whnle, will oblige byfrei*td-

Un sies tlsey may bave on -han- &


